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6 Fuel Tmtks Destroyed
By Fire inllorantbiQue :
JOHAN\ESBL RG. \Íarch 26 (AP)-South

African firefighters who flew to llÍozambique's
second eity of Beira or er the çreekend to douse
a fuel-depot blaze said six lari-e tanks worth
$16 million ou'ned by trÍozarnbique's state oil
coÌlrpany rvère rlesrfoi'ed in the blaze.

In of f ici al. st ate m eÍ,t'ts. II ozarnbique said unl-,
dentifie{ "enemÍês" had sabotaged the tankç"
aud los$es were: esiimated rt $3 mitlion. Tbe'
communïques linkçd the lires to Rhodcsiá-;'

Informed sources said, hcifevçr, that -it ep-,
peared the blaze rvas set by ihtefnal rebèls; In
Lisbon. a group calied the M;zambican Nation'
d Resistance lÍovernént claiined responsibitity
for the attack.'fn 

an rnterview with ïhe Citizen news-
papêr, South African team leader Rodney
Camp, Ilobil's opelations chief engineer for
southern Afriea, sirid the six tanks wele des-
troyed by explosivcs" Camp was quoted as say-
ing, it would take the stateou.'ned company
Petromac at least s yeãr to rebuild its tanks,
which contained 2 I million gallons of fuel
each- He said a nearby Mobil tank lost about
20 percent of its fuel.
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6 Fuel Tanks Destro)~ed , 
By Fire in JI oza1l1bique .~ 
JOHAN.\"ESBtTRG. March 26 (AP)-South 

African firefighters who flew to Mozambique's 
second city of :3eira o\·er the v.'eekend to douse 
a fuel-depot blaze said six large umks worth 
$16 million owned by. ,Mozambique's state oil 

'. company were rlestf(jy~d in the blaze. '~ , 
In official statemei1'ts. Mozambique said unt.: 

d~ntifie!l "~nemies" had sabntaged the tank( 
and Ios~~8 were~ esLimatedat $3 million. Th~ 
communiques ·1ink~d the fires to Rhodesla.i 

Informed .;ources said, however,'that it ap
'I>eared the blaze was set by internal rebels,' In: 
Lisbon, a group calied the M;;zambican Nation- ' 
~i Resistance Movement claimed responsibility 
for the att.ack.' . 

'1n an mterview with The Citizen news
paper, South Afrlcan team leader Rodney 
Camp, MobU's ope1'ations chief engineer for 
southern Africa, sHid the six tanks were des· 
troyed by explosives. Camp was quoted as say-

, ing. it would take the state-owned company 
Petromac at least 8 year to rebuild itS tanks, 
which contained. 2 1 million gallons of fuel 
each. He said a n('drby Mobil tank lost about 
20 percent of its fuel. 


